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«. IH, Whits of rruklta. to;
HUM KlUui WOO ReYtgal of t»0'
rolatNo to tt* gomgaiuUio of no-
tart.M public.

8. B. Ml, VMfer of Buncombe,
to UM Chapter 61 Public T.sw.
of 1985 reUtlre to the subscription
of eteek br snnnlclpalltles.

8. B. IH, MoNlder of Percinlmini-
to regulate the registration and «ale
of oonoostratod foodotuffs. I

'Bill* were introduced In the
House 8aturdar as follows:
H. B. 70#, Carrie. prohibit drln't-

tpf Jn thrlb miles of oortaln church¬
es In Cumberland A

ft. B. TOT. Bwi, relatlnf to land
(rut InKfecoi oountr.
H B. T0«. Douglne*. create and]

Little rlrsr township. Wake

H. B. 701, Doubles, «meud okal¬
ter zotmlon, lacreaetni tax raw to
(» cents v*r hundred on property
and 11.(0 sa the poll. '

H. B.^HO. Douklaee, to allow the

H. B. Til, drier, to pl-orlde for

8. B. Tit, Toeter, amend re

H. B. Til, Norman, to prohlh
hunting of quail In Surry for a cer¬
tain number of TOM.
«. B. Til, Jon*#, to eabmlt to

Oreek township,

and Mlekle, to]
foil fe<

'rZZZT.

,)J 1L. aasf #to proTia* wor tn« protection or

MM aad maps filed In th. r
. .- ¦- »&' T -f LJ«w ouufonu w ; jg5i

«. B. IH, Harmore of Surry, to
- protest certain fnr-bearlng animals

to Barry.
6, B. ICS, Cooper of Now Heno*-|ir> er, to viae* the officers of Mow Han-

' otot on a aalarr.
B. B 654, Hobcoad of Oalltord. to

amend Chester i»« Public Leva ot
'.-1*11 ralatlre to changing terma of

jli ad «-m.Jc®nn u vHHiorQ.

STB. 515, Wart of Craren, to al¬
low the boon) of directors of iki
Confederate Women's Home to make
nee or certain Made, .- i -j

¦. b. ni. Wa of Craren, to a-
tnead the public health laws of

¦¦¦¦ It. .. Til, lf£tlea. promt oltle«|
and towns of Baaoombo from tan
InsVi.wt oroducU. *. »3 i g,J

H. B. Tit, Somen, amend Cas-|
well road law. 4

H. B. T14. Bennett, regulate thej
width of wag-on tires In Montgom
err-

H. B. 715, Maaoa, proride fo'rj
roads of Jackson tewn-

countr
*

M
H. B. Tl«, Denton, amend pabllc|

eohool law of Orakiun oountr
O, B. TIT. Clayton, amend revls-

.I relating to gaalUoetlom of the
of schools of

HI B. Til, W!nn»ov, aattorlte
tonmMonen ot Perquimans leer
special tax to per floating tndebt-o

». nun
iim;!: ke

- Ill NESS
(

The followlDf Hem from the col-
unu of theSecftlaad Neck Common
wealth will be pieAefog to the trlendf
lof Mr. Ralph A. PhllHpe, m or Mr.land Mra. J. U fillip, of tblt cttr
Iof which mention «u mad* la oar
lata* ol TtHdir last:

Mr. Ralph Phillip., who haa b»-n
bookkeeper for M. Hoffman * Bio
for foar rear., haa bought half In¬
ternet ID' lie Scotland Keek Tarel-
tar* Compear. and will aaetnneanen-
a*ement of the bunlneee Mr. FM1-
lip* whote hone la Waahlnrton, ff.'t!., haa'made many frlead* bora dur
n* the row rear, be ku been wltb
M. Hoffman ft Bro. He la nrtut
nlied aa henna one of the brtfktee'
Mialnee. Mtore. of any fount man
to the oommanltr. Mr. O. A. Joaee^ ' +Bk¦ into

endeeror.
PhlUlp.

to rtrtep
eomatr. J*j

rhlpe la' ChatV.am from «en»*al roa
tax when tker hare voted apectal
tax. '.

ft. B. Tit, Bjmum. amen* rerle-
ml relating to tUl (aw _et divorce

B. S. 71*. Freeman of Richmond.
place Mr*. Shorter Meeebkaa of Rloti]
mond. on tbe panalon U»t.
H. B. 1»». Smith of Wantauja

alhrw o. H. H*r» to pt*ttleei »et«r
Inary aurjurr la Wautaare.

'

H. B. 7»», Dearer, routine to th
publle roade of Trueylveala.
h! B. 731. Dejrton.~for relief of

Confederate veteran, and their wM-1
owt.

Hi 0. Til. Thome, amend law re

latin* to maxlmrai and mlnlmamt
amount of ltqnor that can be aold
at tho Aaaon county medical *a»»o«
Itani

H. B. 111. Clark proklblt thai
ahootlac of quail Is Bladen before
November I at

H. B. 714, Small, amend anil en-
act Uir authorising 4he fwtublt*h- 1
ment of a market house in Ellsa
trth. City.
H>B. 73 5, Small, amend reVisa]

relating to absolute dfvoroe,
H. B. 736, Carr, validate the actr |of McD. Williams, a iuettce of the |

peace of Duplin. .

H. B. 717. C*rr, amending the)
forestry" ltva of the state.

H. B. 738, Carroll, authorisinr
commissioners to levy tax for gooc'
roads In Danbury, Meadows and
gauratovrn townships, Stokes coun¬
ty

- a

H. B. 739, Kill inn of Catawba, %.\
mend road law, of Catawba"

11. B. 740. Conley, allow. tat-aal-Jlector of the city of Nebo to collect]
all tax«a,_ ¦¦

H. B. 741, Swain, to allow Wash¬
ington county to levy^ax to. liqul |
date Us Indebtedness.
H. B. 742, Swain, abolish the of 1

flee of county treasurer of Washing
ton. HC.

H. B. 743, Swain, amend road la* |
of Washington county,
"H. B. 744, Swain; allow cohvlct»H

to be worked on public ^roads an<«|
streets of Washington county.

H. B. 745, Meekins. by request I
to regulate selling of wine and ci
der In Tyrrell.

H. B. 746, Roberts of Buncombe
to apprpriste funds to provide fo?
a storage warehouse for state prop
erty. ¦¦

H. B. 747, Smith of Orange, bj I
request, amend law relative
bird dogs in Orange county.

H. B. 748, Davis, amending Car]teret roed law.

Scene From The F«moTi^a«lcal Comedy. New Theatre Wednesday Night

A REVISION OF SOUTHERN '

FREIGHT RATES-REASONS
AND PRINCIPLE FOR SAME

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 4..The recent
order of the Interstate" Commerce
Cqpunlssion, enforcing the Long and
3hort Haul clause of the Act to regn
late Commerce haa 'made necessary

general readjustment of freifi
tee throughout the Southeastern

territory, according to* the folowlm
statement addressed "To the Peo¬
ple Served by the Railroads of the
JOltUl/' MX .Inrt tJ J.
K. Kenly, df the Atlantic Coast
Mne, W. A. Winburn of the Central
Of Georgia, M. H. Fmith of -the Lou
isville and Nashville^W, J. Harahan
>f the Seaboard Air Line, and Pair-
tax Harrison of the Southern:
To the People Served by the Rail¬

roads of the 8outh:
An order of the Interstate Com

.ucrce Commission, pursuant to re¬

tirements of Federal law, compels
i general revision of Southern
freight rates. It is proper thst the
>eople of the South should be in-
'ormed Ss to the roaeons-for this re¬
vision and the principles upon -which
t is befog made.
Excepting the Norfolk and Wee

tern, Chesapeake and Ohio, and Vir¬
ginian Hallways, which lie In Offi-
Jal Classification territory, the rail
-oads of the Southeast receive vir¬
tually no part of the Ave per cent
'noreases in rates recently aquie?-
oed In by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. While the. need of
he oarriere of the South for lncreas
¦d revenue is certainly no less than
a that of the Northern and Eaaterr
-oads, that need is in no way relat¬
ed to the revision of rate* now In
progress which arises solely from
he necessity of more nearly con-
'ormlng to the so-called "long and
fhort haul clause" of the law as a
'jtended In 1910, and as now eon-
.trued by the Intestate Commerce
Commission.
The original sot. to Regulate Com-

nerce forbade the making of lower
ateo for a longer than for <a short
tf distance within the same line 01
oute .under substantially ths same
'ircu instances and conditions. Ths
-carriers were freo to meet compttt
iofi aa they found U and were se-
inired to answer only upon th.
omplalnt as to the reanoueblensisr

<>f their acts.
The amendment of 1910 deprived

lia carriers of the right to Jnftlat.
| departures from the long knd shor
haul requtrement, and they may no

ongwr meet competition as they
ind It if the long and short haul
-«iuiracnett of the law 1s Involved,
wnlesa they osm first obtain tbs ap-
ftrovsl of the Intertsat* Commerce

They were furthermore required
[by this change in the law. to apply
to the ComraWma for authority to

In feroe rates existing at
of Its passage which oontm

tened the long and abort haul prtr

rate structure of the
net the creation of traffic

this sonarallop It in

an Inheritance from those wtio built
the roada, and finds ita explanation
largely la (he geography Of the
Sotth, and In a public polled which
enoouragea #a creation, The
cbangee now hi progress are ^bt of
the carriers' choice.
Water competition, the mo^ Im¬

portant factor la bringing abodt de¬
parture from the long and short
haul principle of the tow. has been
peculiarly influential on the rate
adjustments of the South, surround¬
ed aa It la on threa etdes by navig¬
able water and penetrated by nt.y-
lgsble streams. Termini of the
lirst roads were on navigable water?
and rates between those termini
were from the beginning depressed
because of this wator competition.
When, subsequently, railways, were
extended. to the Inferior, distributing
points wire thereby created, w'uer<
there arose competition of two or
more irnrkett. or of two or mori
farrleri., resulting <n depression in
rates, even when there was no di
frecl water competition.

These condition* undoubtedly
contributed to thfl commercial ant*
Industrial development of the Inter¬
ior of the South, and, while they re
suited in mors frequent departure*
from the lonr and ehort hant prin¬
ciple of the law, the carriers h»'l
every reason to believe that I heir
practice had the approval of tfce pub
Mc, even when It was not directly the
result of public demand.
Now. the Interstate Oommereo

Commission, pursuant to t4& re-

.tulrementa of an emended la*, has
concluded an Inquiry Into rule/
frem the Eastern Seaboard, inriud
ing tha Virginia cttiaa, from Bomb
Atlantic and Oulf Ports, and -f-oir
Ohio and MlMlsslppi River Cross¬
ings into the Southeast and Missis¬
sippi Valley territory. As a result
.ha Commission has la large meas-
ure oondemned existing departures
from the long and short haul require
mont, except where instilled by com-
petttlon beyond the control of the
rail carriers, a pharas which cans
.a be restricted to mean direct or
'ndireot water competition.

Obviously, the removal of Ine-
quamiea condemned by the Com¬
mission. br reductions only, would
taealt In diaaMer to tha carriers.
Tide fact la recognised by the Com¬
mission, which, in ita review of tha
situation, stated:

"It la entirely clew that the revo-
nues of a large percentage ef the
Inaa In tbe Southeastern t.rrttojy
would be so Impaired by each a
prooadare a* In mske.lt Impossible
(or than ta meat their operating ex¬
penses. tus and axed charges and
" ITS thslr stockholders sven a
sdsrato ratara."
It la aqaally obvtooa that It woul 1

ha aaafair to pun lab the Carrier .,
in conforming to a changed public

for acta Which at tha time of
warn approved by public

rmrt Pace.)

LoComte and Flesher, presenting
one of Adams, Hough and Howard's
successes, the musical fantasy "The
Prince of Tonight," gave their per-
formanoe here aaaurday night. A
tat* stsed audience greeted the per¬
formers and Judging from the ap¬
plause it was highly appreciated.

The plot of the play is laid at the
famous Florida resort, Palm Beach,
and the atory Is centered around a
stranded Yale college man, who ar¬
rives at the resort with his financial
fund a exhausted and gives his last
luarter to a hotel porter. Learning
hat a life saver is wanted on the
.jeach he secures the Job. Then fol-
ows the meeting of the girl, her re¬
fusal and rejection. It is here the
.entury plant comes to ^ aid and
le is transformed into "TJge Prince

Lunitanla" by its magic as admin
.tcred by the old gardener. While
i Prince he again meet* the girl
who Jilted him and It to finally by
her kiss that his life is saved. /)
Tom Arnold In the role of Jim

Sutherla&a, the life saver, and the
.°rlnce, was a general favorite. Miss
>Iabc! Laffln as Virginia Stuart wis
well reoelled. Miss Eva Phelps as
Bonnie Btuart. the automatio Jump-
ng-Jsck, carried her part well and
fumtehed the audience with many
hearyt laughs. Frank Haa-sh as Dan-
'el Stuart, who had a mania for
lostroylng hate, furnished his share
of the comedy. And the tango
inclng""-t>f 'WHhtfla and Burch re¬
ceived encore after encore.

There is an sfbundanoe of action
and Jnet enough dialogue to enable
i»n audience to fully understand
the different moves. SongB and
danoes are freeely Interspersed with
the dialogue and acting. The scen¬
ic beauty and gorgeons oostumes
form the most attractive part of the
were particularly fine. The isongs
were prtlcultly fine. The songs
while not new were old-time favor¬
ites and took well. And the sing¬
ing of the double qosrtet was ap to
the average.

BRIDGE WHIST HAfl A RIVAI,.
As a counter attraction to the fo*

'rot and bridge whist, skat H grow-
dally la popularity. Many of

the .nen'* clubs have Included
skai aipong \he games officially rec-
ogolted toy the card committee. 8kat
parties and luncheons are telly -be¬
coming more common, flasfcionabls
women being quick to recognise the
.spedortty of skat as a social amuse
megl^-Cfctgtty on acooro nf ths
universal go^d feeling which Is pre-
served among the players Those
Who are familiar wHk skat Insist
that H is the finest card game la the
world. -

CXAUKM* or OOMOROVB.
The regular meeting ®f the Cham¬

ber «f Commerce wijl be held
their qaeries* la <he Baaghaai hnlld
lag tomorrow tight at slfht o'clock

MRS. POBTER
J0SIES8.HI

SILVER TEA
Aurora, Feb. 8. Mrs. J. B. Por¬

ter waa hoateeees Friday evening,
February 5th from 8 to 10 o'clock,
at £ Silver Tea for the benefit o!
tk».~avteee»ad *~*ory. .
Mm. W. 8. Bonner met you la the

front hall and roceived the silver of-
ferthg. Miss Garnet Bonner con¬
ducted you to the reception room to
register, then Mlas Alleen Lowry
presented you with a program for
the evening.

Mrs. Porter ln} her usual charm¬
ing manner conducted you to the
dining room, where Misses Ava
Jones, and Sallle Broome served
chocolate, tea and sandwiches. The
table was prettily decorated In red
and yellow cut flowers and !»rns;
while the young ladies serving car¬
ried out the color scheme, one be-
jing dressed in yellow and tlie other
|jn red.

M!bs Minnie Bonner praalded at
the Vietrola and furnished some
choice selection's. During the
course of the evening Miss Myrs
Outlaw sang beautifully, "A Perfect
Day." >

Miss Garnet Bonner was voted
toast-in Istrens. She gave the toast
to man as man had given her the
Vote. The proceeds amounted to
$14.80. All voted Mite, Porter a
very charming hostess.

ilHIE OF
1 "III"

IS F1HD
J. E. Laaley of High Point, paw¬

ed through New Bern yeaterday en-
route to Beaufort from Engelhard
Mr. Lesley ha« been aiding in tb?
March for the bodiea of J. W. Mur¬
ray of Burlington, Mm. W. E. Porch
of Beaufort and G. P. Dodson of
Norfolk, Va., who lout their llrer
when the ya<Jht "Julia" went down
near Engelhard a few week* ago,
and while here he talked in an in *

eating manner of the efforta being
made to find theae bodiea. Mr. Laa-
ley atated that during the paet week
a aectlon of the "Julia" In which
we* the engine of the boat, wm lo¬
cated but that not a trace of the
bodiea had been fouad. Aiding In
the RearOh which la atill going on.
are retattraa of Mr. Dodaon. Kr
ery effort la being made to locate
theee bodiea and the aearch wlU bp
kept up for an ladgftntte period -
New Bars Da*y Journal. Feb. Yth,

.feaer*. A. O. Clark and TT J.
AhlUi of Ortaealend, were Tffttpra

man
'iinii wig
1MB

London. Feb. T..WRh. the Ger-
cud RuwUo Emptron u eye

wltB*8CP*, t- mlM of RowU ud
i«m»ty i-i"® villi conUodUif for

, positions that protect the Pol-
ipHU of Wtmw from the ln-

K >*r«. The Russian emperoT ban
been at Rusalan headquarter* for
aeverel d»r« end tha German report
¦BwonnoM that the German emper¬
or has Joined hie general* and baa
actually visited troop* la tfae
trenche«.
_ Nothing bu been discioaed u to
the progreea of the battle which,
when laat reports were received, waa
raging with unabated fury.
The RuMlan"h according to Satur¬

day's official statement, had *"ength
ened their positions on tlie weatern
bank of the Btura which they bad
crosaed near lta month, and captur¬
ed another German rentage point.
They also eaptured a long line of
German trenchea near Borjlhow
which haa been the ©enter of moat
desperate lighting.

In east Prussia another big battle
la developing, the Germans having
sent reinforcements apparently from
their Bzura front to that region.
In the Carpathians, while their
right is advancing the Ruaeiana are
able only to report that their left
haa checked the Aurtro-Qerman
offensive. |With regard to all thle fighting
the German official report promptly
says:
"No essential events have taken

place."
lFighting In the west la a repetl-Jtlon of that of the preceding day*^

There have been lively artillery du¬
els and a few infantry attack# la
which both sides claim to have gain-|ed some ground. ~

.NO fuHher fighting In Egypt U
reported. The Turkish account of
that which already has occurred
thero refers to it aa an encounter
of vanguards and adds that the bat¬
tles ore still In progress. This prob¬
ably Is a delayed announcement.
The Italian report of the return

of Baron Burian, the Austro-Hun-
carlan foreign minister from hie vis¬
it to the German emperor aaye
the Austrian cabinet found the
result* satisfactory but were not In¬
clined to give Trent!no to Italy and
part or Transylvania to Rumania as
tho price of continued neutrality on
the part of those countrlee.

Turkey baa given Italy satlafac- 1
tlon for the Hodedla' incident. The I
British consul has been Teleaaed
and the Italian flag ealuted.

English refugees from Constant1- ^
nople declare the former German }
cruiser Goeben, now owned by Tor- jkey, was so damaged by striking a
Turkish mine that It will be Impos¬
sible to repair her at Constantino*!*.
This virtual loss of the Goeben re¬
duces the Turkish fleet to a state of ,Inferiority as compared with the
Rnsalan Black sea fleet which 1* a-
bout to be strengthened by a new
dreadnought constructed at Bebasto-

4not. It Is believed that when thla
ship Joins the fleet Russia will at-
tack the Bosphoms and the Black
*e* while the allied fleet* attempt ,to force the Dardanelles

e I

WM TM/I In all tha Catholic chnrrtei
'ti Knglanri and Franc® today.

I will begin levying]
on all property upon which]
Taxes have not been paid
"¦W- fMARCH 1«t_
W|This Means Co«t.T

' Make Hay While The
Sun .Shines. ¦'

W. B. WINDLET. Sheriff]
1.W.tfci

New Theater
roNioirr
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